
Franck Boistel
Footwear Designer Lead - 
Footwear designer extraordi-
naire.

Sedona, AZ 86336, USA
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Work Preference
LocationO uWen to relocate

PatternO uWen to Fmll tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

HEWloyEentO Freelance AssignEents, 
Comrly (onsmlting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Footwear Design )AdvancedI

Prodmct Design )AdvancedI

Accessory Design )GnterEediateI

hraWRic Design )AdvancedI

PRotosRoW Mendering )AdvancedI

illmstrator )AdvancedI

PRotograWRy )GnterEediateI

2entoring )AdvancedI

2anageEent )GnterEediateI

aestRetic )AdvancedI

About

5B years of exWerience in designing cmtting edge footwear in tRe Action SWorts, 
fasRion, lifestyle, omtdoor, atRletic categories, froE (onceWts to Wrodmction, for 
2en, :oEen and (Rildren. Franck zoistel Ras bromgRt to tRe world soEe of tRe 
Eost recogniTed footwear style in tRe Action SWorts, FasRion, umtdoor, lifestyle 
categories. Cis designs contribmted to tRe smccess of tRe coEWanies Re worked for, 
as Re accmEmlated best sellers. Franck is a talented, skilled and creative footwear 
Designer and Art Director witR a FrencR twist. Available for contract work or fmll 
tiEe eEWloyEent if tRe sRoe Vts. SWecialtiesO Nrend Forecasting - Footwear design 
for 2en, :oEen and (Rildren - Footwear and Gndmstrial Design in Lifestyle, Action 
SWorts, FasRion, umtdoor, atRletic and (asmal categories. Footwear Design, Design 
2anageEent, DeveloWEent and 2anmfactmring, Art Direction, hraWRic Design and 
:ebsite Design.

zMAKDS :uM1HD :GNC

B.|| Nactical Fbdesign Gnternational Design (onsmltancy Fiveten-Adidas

GWatR Footwear Gnc. 2ocactia Mamtmream AWWle SRoes

Mworld Smrf, Skate, Art Sole NecRnology Gnc. UnWarallelsWorts

Experience

Senior Footwear Designer
UnWarallelsWorts 0 AWr 57|8 - Kow

FOOTWEAR DESIGNER LEAD
B.|| Nactical 0 SeW 57|J - Kow

B.|| Nactical are innovators wRo Eake WmrWose-bmilt gear for tRe Eost 
deEanding Eissions. :itR a Reritage of creating tRe amtRentic and orig-
inal tactical Want, omr vision is to deVne and lead tRe tactical gear indmstry 
by serving Wrofessionals worldwide. Since introdmcing tRe original tactical 
Want to tRe FzG in 5773, we Rave continmed to innovate, earning tRe loyalty 
and trmst of tactical Wrofessionals and entRmsiasts worldwide.

FOUNDER AND CREATIVE DIRECTOR
2ocactia 0 9mn 577/ - Kow

2u(A(NGA SCuHS revitaliTe footwear designs insWired by RmEan diversi-
ty in cmltmres and civiliTations to create A Mevolmtion in Style. NRe fmtmre of 
footwear lies in tRe Wast. RttWsO44www.Ealakye.coE4news46J/X4b-T-in-
trodmcing-Eocactia-a-revolmtion-in style

CREATIVE DIRECTOR - FOOTWEAR DESIGNER
Fbdesign Gnternational Design (onsmltancy 0 9an 577B - Kow

Footwear4Prodmct Designer, (reative Director in tRe Action SWorts, 
Lifestyle, umtdoor, FasRion, (asmal, Nactical, AtRletic Footwear categories 
for 2en, :oEen And (Rildren. Past and Wresent clients areO puL(u2 - 
(a. SAuLA - France zANA - Noronto FGpHNHK - (a Nu2S - Santa 2onica, 
(a M:uMLD - San (leEente, (A. SALu2uK - Annecy, France (CMu2H 
Gndmstries - San Francisco, (a LHpGS - Ky GPANC -Norrance, (a AL2uKD 
footwear - herEany zUMNuK SKu:zuAMDS - pa u'KHGLL- Grvine, (a 
MuYq- Cmntington zeacR, (a 1A2PA9 - Gtaly SAKU1 - Grvine, (a CuKh 
1uKh SNUKN NHA2- Santa Ana, (a :uMLD GKDUSNMGHS - (osta 2esa, 
(a FLu: SKu:zuAMDS - San (leEente, (a zHzH sRoes - Los Angeles, 
(a ZGPZ sRoes - KewWort zeacR, (a 2AKGNuzAC 2U1LU1S - (anada 
pGKNAhH | - Ky 2u(A(NGA - San 9man (aWistrano, (a NCH PHuPLH'S 
2upH2HKN, Solana beacR, (a PMAYGS, ur

FOOTWEAR DESIGNER LEAD
Fiveten-Adidas 0 Feb 57|6 - Amg 57|J
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https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/GNtjeQrb5
https://www.coroflot.com/franckb


Languages

HnglisR )FlmentI

FrencR )FlmentI

Footwear teaE Lead Designer for tRe umtdoor, (liEbing, ziking cate-
gories.

CREATIVE DIRECTOR
Mworld Smrf, Skate, Art 0 2ar 57|X - Feb 57|6

M:uMLD is a socially conscioms, WreEimE jmality Eanmfactmrer of Wrod-
mcts ranging froE Smrfboards and Skateboard to clotRing. 2ost of its 
Wrodmcts are Eanmfactmred in tRe United States and M:orld is dedicated 
to creating �obs in tRe coEEmnities in wRicR it oWerates. :e are a coE-
Wany dedicated to WroWagating tRe core valmes of integrity, coEEmnity 
and conservation. M:orld is Reavily involved in tRe local coEEmnities 
in wRicR it does bmsiness and Ras teaE rider clmbs tRat Rosts varioms 
smrf, skate and Eovie contests exclmsively for its EeEbers' WarticiWation. 
M:orld saves lives of cRildren all over tRe globe eacR year by donating 
Eoney for Ealaria test kits and vaccines via its une For Life WrograE.

SENIOR FOOTWEAR DESIGNER FREE LANCE
GWatR Footwear Gnc. 0 Amg 577B - 9mn 5778

Cead of design for all GWatR footwear Wrodmcts. (reate seasonal col-
lections, sEm's and sWecial collab witR artists and Wro skateboarders. 
2anaged omtside designers. Prodmct Eanager and develoWer. CelWed 
designed and develoW 2att Field, zigfoot, 2att ModrigeT, zob zmrnjmist, 
Kate 9ones, 1enny Meed, 1arl :atson, Fred hall, AdaE Alfaro Wro sRoes.

FOOTWEAR DESIGNER LEAD
Sole NecRnology Gnc. 0 9an |//J - 9an 577B

For over 8 years, at Sole NecRnology, Franck zoistel Wresented tRe Earket 
witR trmly mnijme designs, starting witR tRe Vrst (Rad 2mska Wro sRoe 
on Hs, continming on witR 2arc 9oRnson Wro Eodel, Hd NeEWleton's 
footwear, Hric 1oston Wro sRoes, and Eany Eore. Fz designed and Wro-
dmced soEe of tRe best selling sRoes in tRe skateboard indmstry for a 
tiEe like tRe ScReEe on Hs, tRe cTar, tRe (allicmt and tRe Arto Saari Wro 
sRoe on Htnies, tRe Nilt, 2arc 9oRnson, Hd NeEWletons, and tRe ratio on 
HEerica. Fz designed and develoW NRirty-two boots since |//J witR a 
sWecial focms on tRe teaE two and teaE one boots as well as Eany otRers 
since |//J. At Sole NecRnology, as Fz was for a wRile tRe only designer, 
tRen tRe senior, and as tRe coEWany was growing every year, Re was 
at tRe forefront of all new Wro�ects smcR as tRe design and lamncR of 
tRe Htnies girl category, tRe smrf category, tRe omtdoor category, tRe kids 
category, and tRe Htnies Plms line. For HS footwear, as tRe o cial designer 
of tRe brand for Eany years, Fz o ered tRe Earket witR best sellers 
and Wrodmced soEe of tRe Eost tecRnologically advanced skateboard 
footwear in tRe Earket. Ce also caEe mW witR tRe idea of tRe hel-Air 
cmsRioning systeE, working witR Nrevor Cill and 9ason SEitR on a better 
adaWted cmsRioning systeE for skateboarders, now msed in all tRe sole 
NecRnology brands to tRese days mnder tRe naEe h5 systeEs.

ART DIRECTOR
Mamtmream AWWle SRoes 0 9an |/8/ - 9an |//|

First Art Director for tRe newly created brand HNKGHS as well as for 
tRe otRer brands of tRe coEWanyO FMHH LAK(H, Pu2 D'APG, zHMLGK-
huN. Designed all HNKGHS advertising. zecaEe ProEotion Eanager for 
a wRile bringing sRoes to AEerican skateboard teaEs visiting in France. 
CelWed tRe design, advertising and WroEotion of tRe Vrst Wro skateboard 
footwear ever witR tRe Htnies Katas 1amWas Eodel.

Education & Training

|/85 - |/8X St Pierre la Joliverie
zacRelor, bacRelor in graWRic design, DHSGhK


